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13 Cicr~ch. J. 1. . I orcn/l. M . Schiic~dcr . C'.. I.,~r\h;~rn. t'. 11 . I Ilcct 01 \trrll;lto\-t;itln on pl;i\rn;~ gluco\c ;~n d ~n \ u l i n rc\poii\c\ t,i gluc;ig1111 ;~n d tolhut;trn~~lc ~n man. J. C'lin. l:ndocr~nol. Mct:~l>., .1V: 1057 ( 1'174). 14. (ier~ch. J. 11.. 1.iircnti. hl.. Schne~dcr. V.. Kilrani. I . 11.. Kl\lcr. J.. ( i u~l in\piratory dur;ttion ;tnd tot;tl hreath dur;ttion. 13ilatcr;tl \.;tg;)tonly aholi\hcd these curvilinear rcl~ttions \\ lien liyper\entilat~or~ \\as induced. T h e frequency remained con\tant and the incrcaw in V , \$as mainly dcpcndcnt o n the incrc;tsc in V , (Fig. I ) . Tahle 3 aho\vs that follo\\ing ('PAP in tcrm larnlis total hrcath duration \\as significantly elevated ( m e a n increase T h e liric;tr relation I>et\\een tidal volume and \'entilation during hyperventilation a \ a rc\ult of ('0, exposure i\ con\i\tcnt with the results ohtained by tlcy c. 1 trl.
( 1 2 ) in m a n . T h e \lope of this V , -V , relation\hip the climen\ion of ;I frcclucncy: i t i\ independent of \vide variation of al\col:tr ('0. ;tnd p t l hut i\ influenced hy hody tempcrnturc ( 6 . 3 0 ) . In o u r cxpcrirncnts. l>ody tcmperaturc did not change \ignific;~ntly to account for the rlccrca\c in \lope \ccn in most animal\ (Tahle I ). I'hc dccrc;t\c in slope is rel;ttcd to an i n c r c a x in T,,,, nith ('I'AP (Table 2 ) through a vagal influence regulating T'c. depcnilcnt o n 'l'<iV.
' f h c incrc;t\c in T,,,, sccn after hilaterirl v;rgotomy i\ sho\vri hy the significant decre;t\c in zlopc of the v , -V , rclation\hip. a \ \ho\vn in Figure 1 .
T h e curvilinear rel;ttion\hip hct\vecn V , ;tnil Ti i\ similar to those dcscrihcd in miin and in the adult cat hy ('lark and Von Euler ( 0 ) . T h e \irnil;trity in the curvilinear relation\hip in term a n d prctcrm lamti\ \uggc\ts that the \,itg;tl fccdh;tck mechanism regulating Ti is \\ell organi/cd in lamb\ of diffcrcnt Icvcl of maturity during the first f e n day\ of life. 'l'hc I;tck of cffcct of ('PAP on the curvilinear relictionship het\veen V , and Ti indicates th;tt distending ;cir\\ay prcs\urc docs not ;tltcr the pillmonary stretch receptor\' ;tctivity. Thi\ ohscrvation is consistent with it pre\ious \vork of <;run\tcin 0 1 trl. (8. 0 ) in cats follo\\ing expir;itory threshold loading. l'hc pulmonary \tretch receptors undcr\vent ;in ;td;tpt;ttion process to the incrc;tsc in 7XiV and acted only in rcspon\c to the phasic change\ in lung volume ;~l l o \ c the cncl c \ p i r ; t t o~y \~ctlurnc. 'l'hc V ,-I ,,,, rclat~on\htl? I \ 11(>t affected in its shape for the \;tnic rca\on. and the v~rgal control of TI,,, from hreath to hreath remains unch;tnged when ( ' P A P is :tpplicd. 'l'hc shift t o the right of the VI-'I',,,, rcl;ttion\hip i\ ;tccountcd for Iiy a n incrcaw i r l l'c ;I\ a vag;tl effect of iricrc;~\c in ahsolute thor:rcic g ;~\ volunie in rc\pon\c to ('PAI' (T;lhlc 2 ) .
In conclu\ion. thi\ \tildy \hot\.\ that in term arid prctcrrn lamlls. ('I'AI' ( I ) d o e s not ;~l t c r the v;1g;i1 fecdhack mccIi;tni\m regulating 'fi rcl;ttcd to pha\ic ch;~nges in lung volume. ;end ( -7 ) incrc;t\c\ T c . prohallly through ;I v;tgal p;~th\vay dcpcndcnt on ;th\olutc cntl cspir;ttory lung volume. T h e w finding\ c;tnnot I x cxtrapol;tted to the hum;tn infitnt. hut the ahscncc of an effect of ( ' P A P on the vag;tI mcchanis~n rcgul;tting Ti ;tnd 'I',,,, from hrcath to breath \uggc\ts that the hcneficial action of ('I'AP in aprica of prematurity is indcpcndcnt of this vagal control mcch;trii\m. Figure I ) . PI,: harornctric prc\\urc. 
